And the initial cost will be hardly increased, for among the many advantages of Pegamoid its comparative cheapness is not one of the least. Wall-paper, for instance, cm be had from Is. 9d. a piece.
In appearance, too, there is absolutely no fault to find?a& anyone examining Messrs. Wallace's exhibit at Earl's Court must confess. The Pegamoid material which is used for upholstery and for fancy articles, writing cases, photograph frames, &j., is indistinguishable from the best morocco leather, and for tho walls the method can bs applied to any paper chosen. There is, therefore, no limit in this direction to the uses of Pegamoid in future house decoration, and we especially commend the invention to the attention of hospital and institution authorities. A visit should be paid to the aforesaid room at "India," and all particulars can be obtained; either there or from Messrs. Wallace, Curtain Raad, E.,, the London agents for the Pegamoid Company.
